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Every Man 
Who Washes

At thiw laundry i* an active advertiser fur 
ua. We keep hi* clothe* in apple-pie order, 
even to darning hi» sox and sewing on his 
Huttons.

Naturally, then, lie’s going to pass along 
the good word to his friends. And as soon 
as he does, they’re our customers, too-

Are you one of them?
Just Call 274.
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term prisoners that you cannot teach the Fort William farm wi proving 1 

P#“Vh l° ° nf.Xl !Vnc' trades tout they can work at stonfe- the Western Provinces,. ,
.... ..vy0U' Ï, Henna’ ’ sajd ‘he work-, and pll municipalities require County Clerk Bowman'of Waterloo!
tmm. You will put « a word for stone for roads.” brought up the matter of distributiori

„v , ......... ., Uniting, you should get an organh- of cost between province and county,
, wl • t sation that will command, not a jailer but Dr. Smith said all was provided

We take a census twice a day,* said $400 * year." said Me. Hanna, “but for in the Prisons Act for 1912,
nr. Oi I incur, continuing an explana- something that will be worth while brought in by Mr. Hanna. '
Uon of the rules; 'once when the men taking hold of. and men worth while Mr. Bowman admitted that good 
are at the noon meal and again when charge. Get out of your heads en- results were not being obtained from
they go to bed. You cannet renient- ,irc,V »"X thought of expeiisive build- county jails,
her 300 faces. The faces of these men *"«• Any change we would make in 
at dinner now will measure up »o ouf original plans here would be-in 
those of the nten in any factory.” cheaper construction—1 don't mean 

A number of the visitors were lC*,1.M4urc' Mir thought would b 1 
heard to make aimUar .eminent on Wl,rk‘c*mp' e 1‘lace where you car, ex- 
the intelligent faces of the prisoners. f!L,,e fare °'tT. "’?*« who are un-

WATERLOO—Warden S. Cass el . 'Th.erc, waa * «'me when I looked nmatlVof ZoVZt al ' V ,pt,bli' 1
and County Clerk Bowman. Police f°r ,he. cr,min»l ‘m.’ that I read * * ' yOUr 1 ,l° not
Magistrate G. G. A. }Veir and Rev C a, 1 in ,c,a*skal books on crimhi- 
R. Miller, inspector Children's Aid ? °R’ *a,d ll.le ward*n 'I failed to
society, of Berlin.s Rev. 'F. B. Meyer hnd ‘here is n ocrlminal type. Of
of Elmira; Mr. Weaver, Hespeler 75° prisoners I can count on the fing-

TZTol 3&<S£&* ,h0,e y°U WOU,d CaH hop. within the next year de-
route's Social Service Commission,' On to the Kitchen. '.aV'crenitinÏTt
was an interested vgsitor. J'le ^'tors P?»sed on to the) kit- market rates what we produce for our
.he tour of the farm commenced c"cn’ w»t« Sts big ranges. One man own public institutions, and charging 

with the new administration building therefore „ white coat. He was the “• with every dollar in the way of
and dormitories. Dr. prtice Smith on y ^rec laborer. All the rest were maintenance, including administra-
was waiting on the hillside, where sentfnced men. The party saw the ''«n. that we will not only pay the
the big stone wall would be if there ®Pot‘e.ssiv clean dairy stables; drank whole cost, but would hope to have

one, for the first party of visit- buttermilk—some of them—in the • dividend that would be ihv pro-
ors. The new offices are beautifully fa,ry building; saw where the hydro PfrtV of Hie province and which " X I ..«-I and lis» aloney.' by 1,
tmisbed, and will sojon be occupied ..which lights the. place access would, in the nature of thing* 1 think. Barr Mrl uicheon; "V. Vs Eyes," 
by the staff. the urm; viewed the orchard of 1.- ",nd way into distribution among by H. . S. Harrison; “Otherwise

Nearing Complàioh 800 you«sr }reef. the 'Alteration plant. who arc (eptndeit on those Phyllis," by If- Nicholspn; Laddie,”
■rh^greit; neb- three Aon- dormit- *sso $ NM of Ho(,tcin$ Pro- **'.'*'« •• ■»» •* »Utem«nt fiade on by Gedc'Sjntton Porter; “Tackling 
ory building in the rear is well‘on to 5 .2 ^ Tf>od- *h°* fagie j as ‘"I l*'|t|ngs or at a picnic in the Malrlnony* by Lee Burto»; ‘Because' 
completion There was ™ oro jdê în 1 5C‘SeltS,Sttadve * Lâmb.on bush but «fier w, have gone Into the of Jafre." by. J. L. BlcWrose. The
recognizing the mission of • the cells \ a?*T? ' before.lit w|s called t > fl8}'rw a* l»«ftic«larly a| we -cea I above and manj- other new hotels now

ht.% /KKELS BOOK STOKE
sun, since the windows fact vast and L|, |,L * frtat ilu'18 t*H***r . 1 am more than
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5: A VBOBTAiiL* CONSTIPATION 
CURS.

Because they contain mercury and 
mineral salts, than y pill* art harsh. 
The easiest and safest laxative U 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowel»— drive out 
weete matter, toga the kid
neys and forever curé' constpal 
Hen. Am a general ténle and ayatem 
cleanser nothing Is eo mild and effici
ent as Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. Sold every
where In SSc boxes

WESTERN OHO 
cm; OFF» M

.ntfmrti" not need them 
time you must 

know where the men are, what they 
are doing, and have somebody keeping 
them at it.

THE PRISON FIRM
A - ---------------------

(Continued from Page 1) 
nin^', Gahagan, Montgomery and 
Parlcx"!- of Woodstock; City Clerk 
MorriV'On and Mr. A. B. Lee, 
tary-tre asurer of thQ light commis
sion. of- Woodstock; Sheriff MdGee.

Bit A N'T—Aid. Charlhton, Suddaby, 
.Ward, Mr. A. B. Burnley.

NORFOLK—Warden Jacob Goble! 
Mr. S. L. Sgu^nps, of; Waterford ; 
Messrs Me Knight and Havitand.
—------------ --—T I ■ !

Rooffitvelt will spend neveral months 
in South Americe, nailing from New 
York on October 4.
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